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ADVISORY
October 19, 2015

The following teachers are advised to claim their Certificate of Service Award from the Schools Division Office c/o Mrs. Jennifer B. Metica, ITO and cash amount of ₱ 1,000.00 at the Provincial Treasurer’s Office, Provincial Capitol Building, Virac, Catanduanes:

1. YOLANDA T. OBICO
   Tambongon National High School

2. NORA N. SARMIENTO
   Caramoran School of Fisheries

3. MARIA R. ZUNIEGA
   Caramoran School of Fisheries

4. HERMELINA I. MANRIQUE
   Retired Elementary Schools Principal I

5. ANTONIO D. EVANGELISTA
   Elementary Schools Principal I

6. FIDELIA T. RODRIGUEZ
   Pandan East District

7. ANTONIA A. BARON
   Pandan East District

8. WILMA C. DELOS SANTOS
   Pandan East District

9. NANCITA N. BAYNOSA
   San Andres West District

10. EVELYN D. POPA
    San Andres West District

11. CRISOSTOMO C. SAN JUAN
    Caramoran School of Fisheries

12. GRIMELDA O. TUSI
    Viga West District

13. PURITA V. ANGULO
    Retired Master Teacher I

14. ERLINDA T. TAPEL
    Bato West District

15. HEDELISA B. TUZON
    Viga West District

16. LUDIVINIA U. VEGA
    Viga West District

17. TRINIDAD T. TULALIAN
    Viga West District

18. VIDA T. MAGNO
    Baras South District

19. MARINA O. TORIO
    Virac North District

For information, guidance and compliance.

NYMPHA D. GUEMO
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Officer In-Charge